
UNION.
Action of the Union League President Johnson

renounced Tatriotie Resolutions
Spefchci by Charles Gibbons and

Wayne McVeigh, Escis.

Trie members of the Union League of Phila-clphi- a

ussembied last evening at tbeir tiead-tiurtrte- rs,

on Uroad street. Trie meeting was
private. We wero Inlormerl that RcMresxet were
delivered by Messrs. Cbsrles (i.bbons and W.
McVetoh, and toat the lolloping preamble and
resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, The war reeently watred azamit the
Federal iovernmfnt by certain States coute-ilerat- ed

and actinsr as an independent power
mnevr the name of the Confederate (States of
America, has resulted in establishing the

of the Government, and in the total
abolition of slavery in the United States. Too
relation ot master and slave being thus abo-lihh"- d,

every person born or naturalized in the
United States Is absolutely Iree bv the laws
thereof, uud should have the protection of the
Hupremo rower of trie land, in the enjoyment of
life, liberty, and property.

And whereas. That ponion of the Constitution
whereby three-tilth- s 01 the slaves of the South-
ern States were represented tr. Congress prior to
the Rebellion! has ccasei to be operative, and
a readjustment of tae basis ot representation
has become neces'ary in order to secure such
equality among the several States, that the saiue
number of voters iu every State shall be entitled
to the same number ot representatives m Con-
gress and the Electoral College: and until such
readjustment can be made, aud tlie number of
voters in the several State", contederated as
Htoresuid, cun be ascertained, the number of
representatives to which they arc severally en-
titled cannot be tixed.

And whtreus, The Constitution declares that
levying war against the United State-.- , or

to their enemies, giving tlicui aid and
comfort, is treason: and by law, the penalty of
treason is death; and while the loyal citizens of
the country, who have sustained the Govern-
ment throughout the war which treason or-
ganized and waged against it, arc willing and
desire to forgive the musses ol tiie peoplo of the
South ior the oilenses which they Irive com-
mitted, under the leadership of traitors, as
Bailing the ling and the life of our common
country; and while we are ready to uulte with
them in re establishing the Union on tho sure
fosndatious of liberty Hnd justice, we maintain
that "treason is a crime, that traitors should be
punished, and the offense made infamous."

And whereas, The assumption and payment,
by the United States of the Kebel debt incurred
in the prosecution 01 the war againt them, is
insisted upon by the owners of Confederate
bonds in Europe, which, with the large amount
thereof held in tho Southern States, renders it
probable that efforts will be made in the future
to obtain appropriations from Congress for that
purpose, unless prohibited by the fundamental
law of the laud. In order, tuerefoic, to prevent
the agitation ot such a question, anrt to shut out
forever all claims upon the Government for
debts or obligations incurred in aid of the Re-
bellion, or tor the loss or emancipation ot slave,
it is just and expedient that such claims should
be declared null and void by the Constitution of
the United States.

.And whereas. The Coneress of the United
States has proposed to the Legislatures of the
several States ctrt ain (intendments to the Con-
stitution of the United States in relation to the
several matters mentioned in this preamble, the
ratification of which by three-fourt- of the said
.Legislatures will secure

First. The restoration and perpetuity of the
Union.

Second. The lights of citizenship to all per-
sons boru 01 naturalized In the United States,
und equal protection to all in the possession and
enjoyment of life, liberty aud property.

Third. Equality of representation urnon" the
Elates, in Coneress, aud the Electoral College,
reserving and securing to each State the power
to decide who shall be admitted to the right of
suflrage within its jurisdiction.

fourth. The exclusion of every person from
public office who, having previously taken au
oath to support the Constitution of the United
States, shall have engaged in insurrection or
rebellion against the same, or given aid or com-
fort to the enemies thereof.

Fifth. The payment of the public debt of the
United States authorized by law, and the exclu-
sion of all aDplications to Congress for the pay-
ment of debts incurred iu aid bt the Rebel lion,
and ot all claims for the loss or emancipation
ot s'aves.

And wliereas, A convention of loyal Unionists
of the South has beeu called to nieet in Phila-
delphia, on the first Monday in September, for

' the purpose of briumng the loyal men of the
(Southern SUtes in conjunctive action with the
true friends of republican government in the
North, with the view to the States
Tecently in rebellion in their just and proper
relations with the Federal Government, on a
basis which will insure the tranquillity and in-

tegrity of the Union, and guarantee to all men
the blessings of a tree government justly admin-
istered.

And whereas, The said Convention will repre-
sent the faithful and loyal citizens of the South,
with whom the members of the Union Leasue
of Philadelphia have always beeu in sympathy

men who steadfastly and fearlessly resisted,
to the utmost of their power, the efforts ot dis-un- v

nists to destroy the Government, aud whose
fidelity to the Uniou subjects them, even now,
to the most cruel persecution from the traitors
who were engaged in the war asainst it, an I
whose hands are stained with the blood of our
own iriends and kindred; be it, therefore,

Resolved, 1. That this League will welcome to
the city of Philadelphia the delegates to the
Convention of Southern Loyalists, to be held
on the first Monday in September next, and will
co operate with thein and other loyal citizens of
the United States to secure a perpetual Union
of all the States on the basis proposed in the
Amendment to the Constitution agreed upon by
Congress, and submitted to the Legislatures of
the several States, as follows, to wit:
'Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to
the Constitution of the United States, as passed
ay congress, Juiie 13, 18bu.
' Hisotved bi tne Semite and House of Repre

sentatives of (he United Mates cf America, in
uurtgress assembled (two-third- s ot both Houses
concurrmer). That th? following article be pro
posed to the Legislatures of the several States,
as an amendment to ihe Constitution of the
United States, which, when ratified by three
lourtus ot sum legislatures, shall be valid as
part of the Constitution, namely:

"article i.
"Section 1. All persons, born or naturalized

in toe united Mates, and subject to the jurisdic
tion thereof, are citizens ot the United States,
and of the State wherein they reside. No State
shall make or enforce any law which shall
abridge the privileges or Immunities of citizens
of the United States; nor shall any State deoriveany person ot lite, liberty, or property wi'.hout
uue pruicBB oi iaw, nor deny to any person
within us jurisdiction the equal protection of

"Section 2. Representatives shall be appor
tioned among the several States according to
their respective numbers, counting the whole
number of persons In each State, excluding
Indians not taxed. But when the rieht to vote
At anv election rr tho choice of electors for
President and Vice-Preside- nt of th United
Istatt s, Representatives in congress, the execu
tive and judicial officers of a State, or the mem.
bers of the Leeislature thereof, Ih denied to anv
of the male inhabitants of such State, being
twentv-on- e vears ot aee. and citizen of the
United States, or in any way abridaed, except
lor participation in rebellion or otner crime,
the basis of representation therein shall be re
duced in the proportion which the number ol
such male citizens shall bear to the whole num
ber of male citizens twenty-on- e years of age In
saeh state.

"Section 3. Jo person nhall be Senator or
Representative in Congress, or elector of Presi- -,

deiti aud t, or uom any yiuee
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civil or military, under the United State, or
under any Slate, who, having previously ta sen
an oatb, as a member of Congress, or as an olli-ec- r

ol the United Slates, oi as a member of any
State Legibhtture, or as an executive or judicial
oflicer ot any State, to support the Constitution
of the United States, shall have encaged in in
surrection or rebellion against tho same, or
given aid or comtort to the enemies thereof.
But Congress may, by a vote of two-thir- da of,
each House, remove such disability.

"Mection 4. The validity ol the public debt or
the United States authorized by law, including
debts incurred lor pav incuts of pensions and
bounties tor services In suppiessing lusurrex-tlo- n

or rebellion, shall not be questioned.
But nei'her the United States nor any State
shall assume or pay any debt or obligation in-

curred in aid of insurrection or reoellioti
ngainstthe Un'ted States, or any claim ior the
loss or emancipation of uny slave; but all such
debts, obligations, or chums shall be held ille-
gal and void.

"Section 6. That Congress shall have power
to entoree, by appropriate legislation, the pro-
visions of this article."

II. That a general meeting of the League be
called at a time to be hereafter desmnatet, ior
the pnrio?e of giving a public welcome to
the delegates to the said Convention, nna that
the citizens of Pennsylvania and the other
States who approve of tticse prowediugs be
and they are hereby invited to participate in
the same.

III. That the Secretary of tho League be, and
he is hereby instructed to Lsue to each ot the
delegates udmiUeJ to the said fouveutiou a
card of adniis-ioT- i to the League House.

IV. That the thanks of this Lciurue be, and
thev are herehv nresentcll to the loyal
representatives in Congress from this and other
States, who, laithful to justice, to liberty, to the
Conmtutiou an..' the Union, have saved the
country from tho humiliation, danger, and dis-

grace of admitting into the public councils un-

punished traitors, whose hands we sta'iued with
the blood of her loyal children.

V. Thai, in the extraordinary sympathy re
cently manifested by Andrew Johnson, under
the guidance ol William II. Seward, with the
prominent traitors of tne country, and their
political adherents

In his treachery to a loyal people, who trusted
and raised him to power;

In his recent, declaration that he will so use.
ttW power as to compel every man who holds
oflice under the Government to support his
policy or give up his bread;

In Lis denial ol the right of the people of the.
loval States to cxeicise legislative powers in
Concress in the tresent condition of the
country;

Id his indecent and iroaid attacks upou their
representatives for endeavoring to establish
justice, and protect a weak and helsless race
irom persecution, oppression, and siaugater;

In his Irateni'ty wtth the Rebels of New Or--
ler.ns, resulting in a horrible and causeless
massacre ot lo.val, peaceful, and virtuous citi-
zens, wicked in conception aud fiendish in exe-
cution

We recognize with profound disappointment
and sorrow a degree ot moral and political
depravity which hai no parallel iu our history;
aud we ure thus admoninhed that the utmost
vigilance is now required on the part of those
by whose votes and arms the nation was baved,
in order to secure the fruits of their victory
justice with peace, and liberty with union.

vi. That we earnestly invite the
of every lo.val citizen ot Pennsylvania in the
duly of teeming the election of John V. Geary
to the cubernatorial office, as the tried and
faithful exponent of our principles, and the
election of members of Congress from this State
who will sustain the action ot the present Con-
gress in tbeir ell'orts to secure the

of the Union on the basis proposed in the
Amendment to the Constitution, now before the
people, and also tho election of a Legislature
that will approve and ratify the said Amend-
ment on the part of the people of this Common- -
weaitn.

VII. That a committee of soventv-si- x mem
bers of the League be nppoiutcd by tho Presi
dent of the League to carry into eil'eet the ob
jects contemplated by these resolutions, and
that ne snail oe exroflicio a member of tho said
committee.

VIII. That the committee to be so appointed
be instructed to forward a copy of these resolu-
tions to the said Convention of Loval Unionists
of the South, together with the lollawing let
ter on behalf ol the League:
jo the Uiyai unionists oj the ?ou:h m conven

tion asvimuica .
Fellow-Citizen- The Union League of Phila

delphia was iormed in the darkest hours of the
war against Rebellion, tor the purpo e ot
htiengthening and supporting the Government
against those who sought its destruction. Seek-
ing to aid in the triumph of the broad principles
of republican nationality, it has ever been in
sympathy with all who have labored and suf--
icraiior that sacrea cause, v oremost among
these are the Union men of the South, who,
during four years of unparalleled persecution,
kept the tires of patriotism burning brightly
amid the gloom of treason and rebellion.

The League would thereiore be laise to an us
principles if it did not gladly seize the opportu-
nity of your assembling in the city where the
Union was lormeu, to welcome jou in tue
warmest manner. Ilere.-wher- e the traditions
of our fathers teach us the love of country ant
of equul riehU, you have fittingly met to prove
to me wuoie iana tuai mere is a genuine union
sentiment in the South not that spurious
Unionism which rebels because it cunnot wield
supremacy, and then returns to win by empty
lip service the power which it had failed to
extort by toice, out tue tried unionism wnicu
has never swerved from the right, though
destruction seemed to be its portion, and which
has proved its devotion to our country oy i.titu-lulne- ss

thiough trials almost too great for human
endurance. To such Unionism our warmest
respect is due, and with the men who have thus
proved their patriotism we esteem it an honor to
be united in the bonus oi ieiiowsmp.

Your suffeiins during the war commanded
our heartiebt sympathy, and we promised our--

kclves that us tnumphant close would trine to
vou our reward, not only m a release irom
persecution, but in enabling you to carry into
effect your noble aspirations in moulding into
one glorious nationality tue unaerio jarnuir
sections of our country. With you we grieve
rirofoundlv at the unexpected policy which
apparently seeks to reward treason and to pun-ib- h

fidelity; uor can we see aught butevil for
the future in the unholy alliance between those
on the one hand who sought to suoveri tue
Government, and on the other, who endeavored
to cripple that Government in its enorts oi sen- -

Willi VUU. VI I luilift mix fcui v. vw

Republic should not be confided to men who
have labored ior its destruction. With you, we
ilpnrpente the measures which place loyalty, de
lenseless. in the power of such men as organized
the .New Orleans massacres. With you, we de- -
Birfl to see treason made odious, m oruer to
secure for our posterity the ptessinas oi peace,
with von. we Buiinortcd the war in tfee interests
of peace; out the peace ior wnicn we sirugeieu

not to De a nouow iruee, iu wnicu uuiu
parties should be recruiting strength for another
fnntlict: nor was it to be an artitice by which
traitors should obtain through legislation tho
ends which they had tailed to secure Dy iorce,

You have suffered, and we have striven for a
peace which should center upon our country
..mio in fact, as well as in name: and we all re
cognize tha this is only to be obtained by givinir
nnuitorfitile constitutional sanction to the verdict
rnndpred on tho held of battle, Such beinar our
nr.. .limit of leelinir and of purpose, we hold
vou in all honor for the sacrifices which you
have made, aud which you are ready to contium
to the eud. ;

Wo oi.aii b all times feel our house hoore
of v our steadfast and incorrupli

ble patriotism, aud we would especially request
your attendance o j inumuui,
that a Iree intor.hanee of sentiuieuts ma? serve
to consolidate the bonds of mutual sympathy and
good-wil- l.

'

May a righteous God bo direct your delibera-
tions as to render your assembly an efficient in-

strument Id restoring to our country the har-
mony and unity to w hich it has so long been a
Stranger. ,

The meeting adjourned wb three cheers.

THE STATE CANVASS.

Republican Mass Meeting at Beading An
itense Procession The ' Resolutions Our

Present Congress Sustained Andrew
John ion Condemned Governor

Cur tin Complimented Colonel
"William B. Thomas Presides

Addresses by General
Geary and Others.

Reaping. PnL. Angust 22. The Geary Repub
lican Soldiers' Mass Convention here to-d- is
the lareeet gathering ot people ever assembled
in Pennsylvania, a large nomoer or delegations
arrived late lust night, and made the ton ring
with their cheers for General Geary, whom they
followed everywhere. He was oBllged to keep
tin head bobbing constantiv to wavintr hand

kerchiefs and to extend his bund to thousands
ot people. Governor Curtin was anxiously ex-

pected, but a despatch was received from hiin
this morning announcing that it would be im-

possible lor him to bo present. Karly this morn
ing, the delegations commenced to arrive, ana
hoou the street oecame enoked wtth the teem-
ing thousands.. Ho accurate, calculations can
be made as to the number of people here y,

hut tno tonowwg lacts may asHt in forming
something like an adequate Idea as tothecxtent
ot tne crowds: . .

The Sentiment.
It would be utterly impossible ia our circum

scribed space to quote the various banner in-
scriptions, or note all the busy preparations
tor tho day. Heading has been covered wnb
bunling, and its political iuscrintious are pnst
enumeration. The cheers incident to the arri
vals ot delegations are deafening. Small can
non are belching lorth ia thundeiing peals
the welcome of old Berks. At least thirty
bands are in attendance, discoursiug pa'rtotlc
airs at evert turn. "The "Bovs in Blue" ore
egion, and the sentiment is "Giry. Congress,
and the Constitutional Amendments."

Aiiiodk the Inscriptions
wore "We vote tor the man that fought tor his
country;" "Clymer stock, no sale;" "Lehigh
and Lancaster enter arm-in-arm- ;" "The Ohe- -
nnnorcu Kogiment i'emnviva- -

nia Volunteeis." On one oanner was a picture
of Pres-i- i lent Johnson emerging from the little
end of a hom, and the word", "It is all up with
Andy oh; my policy." "Lqual rights to all'
was inscribed on the Chester banucr. Una
wagon in the Berk county delegation was "Oid
Cuinru wants neighbor Clymer to stay at home;"

op eisdon ventures to invest in 7&,t)0() ma
jority for General Geary next October in Penn
sylvania." etc.

ihe procession commenced to move at noon,
under the marhalshtp of General liartranff.

The meeting was held tn the Square, ana was
called to order at 2 o'clock. Three stands had
been erected in the square, which was perfectly
ianiuied duriug tho speaking, thousands not
being able to get wuhin hearing distance.
Colonel William B.Thomas, of Philadelphia,

presided.
Speeches of Forney, Thomas, anil Others.

John W. Forney then spoke for over an hour
on national issues. .Latin liarthoiom ew, ot
Schuylkill county, also addressed this meeting.
Colonel William u. Thomas, ot l'biladeipnia,
who presided at the middle stujid, spoke at
length aaaii-s- t the Philadelphia Convention.
He was particularly caustic in his review of
Andrew Johnson's "policy."

He indorsed the Constitutional amendments.
The Philadelphia Convention was sagely dis
posed to yield the abolition ot bla?ery,as a ques
tion over which tney can no louirer nope to hold
any control. He expatiated at length upon the
injustice ol the present national reprepentation
in the South. Eaual political power must be
allowed to all the people in all the Stules. What
right have defeated ltebels lroin South Carolina
and other stules to come to "hiianeiriuia and
demand "rinhts" which they should never po3--
seas, winou inoy lorienca iu ineir war upon tne
Constitution ? They wish to ep-- Andrew John
son to the chair he now disgraces, lie had no
doubt that Pennsylvania would give Geary such
a majority a must teach civilians of aoubttul
loyalty their duty.

At this stand a larce uumoer oi vice-i're- st

dents were chonen, embracing distinguished
irentlemen Irom all tbe counties of the State.

General logan was not nere to-aa- y. speaKing
is eoinir on at various points again but
most ot the delegations have ten ior home.

The chairman announced that a despatch had
just been received, announcing Mhe death ot
General isusric, ot BcnuyiKiii county, one or the
Vice Presidents ot the meeting.

The Resolutions.
The following resolutions were adopted amid

the most enthusiastic demonstrations of ap
plause:

Hesolved. 1. That we give praise and thank 3

toAlmignty God, in that lie has vouchsated
unto us'a full and complete victory over those
who sought, during tour long years of bloody
war. to destroy this, the last altir of the rights
of man. upon which to base tree institutions
that the black and loathsome slain of slavery,
which classed us among the dark ages and the
heathen nations ot the earth, has at la ,t been
blotted out, and that in all our land no man can

to his fellow-ma- "Thou art mine."say
n,, . .1 . t. . .... 1 ' . . .T .

I, ruar we owe a ueoi oi tabling grauiuue 10

the Union soldiers and sailors for their valor
and prowess in putting down the slaveholders'
wicked and bloody Rebellion, and we pledge to
them, their wives, widows, and orphans, pro-

tection, suppoit, and patronage, whenever
within our power to give them.

3. That iu the joint resolutions which passed
the Congress of the United States by a two-thir- ds

vote, proposing amendments to the Con-
stitution, we recognize the only sate palladium
of the principle ior which we sacriUced four
hundred thousand lives of our besi blood, and
three thousand millions of our treasure; that in
the same spirit which actuated our forefathers
to proclaim the Declaration ot independence iu
1776, we most heartily endorse the Urst section
ol the Amendment, declaring that all persons
born wi'hin tho United States shall be citizens
thereof; ns a mentis also of future protection, as
well as present fairness and equality, we are in
fuvcr of the second section which provides for
equalizing representation in Congress, and in
the electoral college, aud we declare our avowed
hoclilitv, now and forever, agaiust the aJKission
of the States late in rebellion upon a basis of
representation which given to the South sixty
per cent, more power iu Congress and tn the
electoral cr liege than an equul number of white
people in the North, while the third section,
excluding all perjured Rebels from eligibility
to oflice, metis our hearty aud unqualified ap-
proval.

4. Th-i- t the true intent and purpose of the
policy laid down by Andrew Johnson (the mar.
made President by J. Wilkes Booth) is to re-
surrect from oblivion and deserved disgrace the
Democratic party, which for its treasonable
course during the war was consigned to the
tomb of everlasting infamy and shame; aud we
believe that the success of tho said policy would
turn back the wheels of progress a generation
in our country's march iu greatness and iu glory.

5. That in Major-Genera- l John W. Geary, tlie
standard-beare- r of the Republican party of
Pennsylvania, we have combined tho true prin-
ciples of the soldier and the statesman, the hero
of many battles', and the defender of civil liberty
whenever and wherever he has been called to
govern.

6. That Andrew G. Curtin, the good, true,
and loyal Governor of Pennsylvania, has well
earned the noble title of "tho soldier's friend,"
and in retiring from tho Gubernatorial chair he
takes with him the entire confidence and esteem
of every patriot iu the State.

A Nut for Raymond.
After the adoption of these resolutions, Cap-

tain Tower, ot Schuylkill county, said there was
one more wanting, and he proposed the follow-
ing:

Hesolved, That Henry J. Raymond, who was
made Chaimiau of tho National Union Republi-
can Coiuiniltce ot the National Union Conven

tion of If (14, which renominated Abraham L1n
coin for Pres. dent of the United States, by his
having followed the lead ol tho infamous Andrew
Johniion, and with him turned traitor to the
principles ol l.n party, and the great Interest or
freedom and humanity, has become unworthv
and odious, and this Convention tncretore re-
quests that Committee to assemble, and wit'iout
permitting him to resmn. forthwith to expel
him from Ihe chairmanship of the National
Union Kiecutive t oium ttee.

This resolution met with tremendous applause,
and was adopted unanimously.

Speech of General Flulicr.
General Joseph Fisher, of the Old Reserves,

was then Introduced. The General ts now a
cardidate tor Senatorial honors in the Laucastcr
district. He tpoke in high terms ol the gallan- -

try of General Geary. He said that In the State
Senate Clymer had refused to arm the State
against invasion from abroad; he had retused to
give tho soldier extra pay; he voted acutnst
thanking the soldier, aud had voted aeain.t
giving him a vote, and yet there weresome goo I

soldiers in Pennsylvania who proposed tn voe
forClvmer. (Voices Not many 1) He appoalel
to soldien tor he had been with them where it
was not pleasant to be was It for this that you
went to the held and sutiercd, an I languished
in rieDCi prisons ana pest houses?

Speech of General Cicary.
General Geary haviug reached the stand.

General r'ishcr said he would cut a hole in his
speech lor General Geary.

ins remarks were brief, but wero met witn
storms of applause. He said this was the resi-
dence ot his competitor, Iliesler Clymer, and ho
would treat him kindly, because he was a gen-
tleman of intellect and culture; but there wera
considerations which threw individuals in tho
shade. To the soldiers he said: You are one
grand committee of the whole to take charge of
this question.

As vou made treason and traitors in the field
odious, so you can do in civil lile. The friends
ot Irish freedom were here. Ths goodly city
bad furnished Company A of his regiment in
Mexico. (Cheers.) These men are now coming
up like men in favor of their They
arc not afraid to condemn meetings held here or
elsewhere to hoodwink the people. Our friends
ot the Mexican war are with us. (That's so.)

see men all around me here that fought
bravely on the battle-fiel- d; men who at Look
out Mountain drew the very thunderbolts
from Heaven and hurled them on the heads of
traitors.

Ho alluded to the slander in regard to the
capture ot a "Quaker gun," but even leaving out
this doubtful cannon, we have icft 373 guns
taken by the White Star Division. (Cheers.)
(At rhis' point the flags of the 28th, General
Geary's regiment, all battle-riddle- d, were
brought to the stand, and greeted with cheers.)
He reflected upon Montgomery Blair's threat
ot war made in this square a lew days ago, and
delivered a severe rebuke to Blair. lie appealed
to young men to take a stand for their couutry.
Beware how you connect yourselves with a
party ialse to its history, lalno to liberty aud the
country.

General Fisher then resumed, remarking that
General Geary had knocked a very large hole in
his speech, i Laughter.) And how do you like
him? (Bully.) Tho Bread-and-butt- er Conven
tion at Philadelphia had turned Vallandigham
and Wood out ot their meeting, and did not
Vallandigham and Wood represent the princi-
ples of thnt party ? Where is the difference be-
tween Vallandigham and Hiester Clymer? Be-

cause there was odium attached to those men
they were turned out; but what was left after
they went? The only way in which they could
elect Hiester Clymer, was to bring Leo, and
Moteby, and Dick Taylor, and all the Rebels of
the South, and let them vote.

They are the men that will do the work.
Heistcr Clymer would get down and lick the
grease from Andy Johnson's shoes. He (Gene-
ral Fisher) had been offered a position by Andy
Johnson, but be would see Andy in a very hot
place belore he would accept it. (Goners.)

Is theie a Clymer soldier here? Why do you
vote lor him ? Because he belongs to the "De
mocratic party ?" I tell you that the Democratic
party is like the fellow's knitethat bad five new
handles and seven new blades. (Laughter.)

General Albrieht, of Carbon, and Cud tain
Tower also addrc-se-d the meeting, eliciting
great applause.

At the west stand the Germans, in large num
bers, were addressed in their native tongue.

At the eaBt Colonel Koltes, of Philadcl
pbia, addressed the people. Why were the
Democrats willing now to give up their old
name ? Whv, for the loaves aud fishes. Gover
nor Orr at Philadelphia said lhat the Rebels
had laid down their arms. Did they do so, or
were they not fairly and decidedly licked?
Were they not compelled to "lay down their
arms?"

A soldier had remarked to him that if the
militia on Girard College Green had fired upon
the Wigwam, theyjwould have hurt more Rebels
than our soldiers did at Fort Fisher. It was a
pity that Johnson had not stuck to his tailor's
bench and the goose; he was trying to recon-
struct the Government so as tojgive it over into
the hands of Rebels; he had deserted every
pnncipie to which be stood committed in 1804,
Clvmerhad been keenincr verv had nomnnnv.

Meetings weie also held in other sections of
the city, ai:d addressed by various gentlemen

A large number of the members of Geary'sold
regiment (the 28th) met him at the Smucker
House and paid their respects.

TO RENT.

A LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

RC03I, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South THIRD Street,
TO RENT,

With or w ithout steam power. Apply in the
oflice, first floor.

jhF am erican bureau of mines
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Wines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported
upon. Competent Engineers nirnistiod to Mining Com-

panies.
Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical

and Chemical Questions, at the office of the Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.
DRAKE DE RAY. Secretary. 3 IV talks rp

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
ORAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, beautiful varietr ot
ITALIAN MABBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AND GRAVE-STONES- .

Will be sold cbeap for cash.
Work sent to any part ol the United States.

1IENKY S. TAim,
MARBLE WORKS,

wfm! Vo, 710 CREEN Street, Philadelphia.

T cowov

CAMPH0R THOCHE8,
.... foKi? PruTtntiTt of

S n H o Xi :ej A. , n

Vvd, Bote fwtor, 0. U. NoallM, Dnigjfl, vcr
llUi A Baas Stfc. Fall. yT

TTARRJKON'fi PARIAN WHITE, FOR THE
trl coBiplrxloj. les tne rlc werin tone of he

arlan marble. Hold at NO. W SuutU SKVBNT11
street

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TJAITED STATES KEVEflUE STAMPS

' t

PHItiCll'AL DEPOT,

No. 304 CIIESNUT Street,
CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street.

CUE VOCR BEIOW CHEKNET.
f

vsTABUsnto 1SC2.

Jlevtnne Stamps of every description coiistnntl

on band in anj amount.

Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.

United Mates Notes, Brails on riiiladolphla, or

New York, or current funds received In payment.

Particular attention paid to small orders.

The decisions of the Goromiesion can te consulted,

and any iuformatlon regarding the law cheerfully

given.

The folloninc rates oi discount arcal'owcd:

ON ALL ORDERS OF 825,

TWO TER CKKT. DISCOUNT

ON ALL ORDH.R8 OF 100,

THREE PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

t
ON ALL ORDERS OF 300,

FOUR 1'i.R CEST. DISCOUNT.

All orders should be sent to the

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 004 CHESNUT Street,
8 PHILADELPHIA.

AUCTION SALES.

rpRUSTEE'8 SALE.
WHEREAS, THE GREAT WESTERN PETROLEUM

AND REFINING COMPANY,
Of Bt. I ouls, MlHsourl,

Did, on the fltteenth day of March, A 1). 18'lfl, convey
to tho undersigned, as Trustee, the lands and premises
nereaiter described, to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note made by said Company, and beating
even date with said trust deed, tor the sum of thirteen
thousand dollars, payable to Charles W. Ford, or to his
order, ninety days alter the date thereof, with lawfu
Interest, and also to securo the repayment to said Ford
of such moneys as he might expend In sending Irom St.
Louis aloresaid suitable persons, to be selected by him,
1c examine tho lands In said deed described, and to In'
vestlgate the titles thereof; such expenses to be repaid
within ninety days alter the date of said deed.

And whereas, It was In and by said deed provided.
that In case the said Company should make default
ra the payment of the moneys secured by said note . or
In the pajmt nt of the expenses of sending suou agents
as a ioresald, with Interest, that the said Trustee might
pro ceed to sell the property In said deed described, or
any pait thereof, at Public Vendue, to tho highest bid
der, at the east Iront of the Court House in St Louis,
ior cash, tint glrlug twenty days' publlo notice of th
time, terms, and place of said sale In some newspaper
printed In St. Louis and In Philadelphia.

And w berets, detault has been ma do in the payment
ol tiie moneys secured by said deed: Notice Is tueie-for- e

ticribj given that the subscriber as ouch Trustfo,
will, on the FIFI11 day ol Obl'tGHUcK. A. J).
Klltbicenhundrea aud nix tv --six. between the hours of
weive uud one o'ciook P. M., sell at Pub la Vendue
to l be btybtat bidder, ior cash, ihe lauds In said deed
nenilined. ana which are aescrlbed as lollows :

l'ut one equal undivided one sixteenth port of all
that ceriatn piece or parcel oi land, situate In the towu-sbl- p

ol Harmony, Venango county, and otate oi l'enu-eymn- ia,

bouuaed and descrloed as lollows:
beginning at a white oak., thence by land ot Daniel

Fleming north one-ha- lf degree, west one hundred and
thirty-eig- ht and two-tent- perches to a post: theuue
by luud loimerly ol Willlum Nelll. north eighty nine
degrees, west one hundred and Dlneteen p ere lies to a
post aid stones; thence by the lesmue of thesuine tract

(w erranteu to James U tilings, ssu.h one dexree west
eighty one and a hall perches to a chesteut ; theaue
by the same south eighty nine degrees, east eighty four
perches to a red uak. thence by tlienco by th' same
south one decree, west llity six aud a half perches to a
white oak, auu thence by the same soaih eluhty nine
degrees, eatt thirty eight perches to the place ot bogln-Dlug- .

containing seventy acres, eleven perches, and the
usual allowance ol six per cent , be the same more or
less; It being part of a laiger tract ot land which was
surveyed on warrant to James Huilngs, dated ihelKth
day ot February, 137, and conlirmeo uuto the Bald
Jsmrs Hullngs by patent irom the Commonwealth of
PenusT.vama. dated the 14 h day of August A D. 1HJ9,
as in end by the some enrolled in Patent Book II, vol,
42 page 132, will more luily appear; and conveyed by
the said James llulings to Joha White by deed dated
theV'haay ot fcarcn A. D. 1S4S aud recorded in the
Recorder's Oflice ot Venungo county , the i&th day of
June A 1. 1B4S. In Deed Hook K.pane 2ti5 aud con-
veyed by the ald John White to Harvey ts. aston, by
deed dated .atirti 11, lo5.

'ihe aiorei-al- one eoual undivided th part
ot the above described seventy acres, eleveu purche.,
ana the usual allowance of six per eent. by said trust
deed conveyed, was conveved subject In uummon wltn
the other owners tliereoi, to all leases which were upon
said lauds at the Vine oi the execution oi the said deed
irom John Wblte to lla'vev K. roston, and ail leases
npon any part thereof, and ail tie rights ol the lessens
given and granted at the time ot, or prior to tiie execu-
tion ol tne said deed to Hat vey 8. Eoston.

btcond A nd aieo ail the undivided quarter excepting
the one acre on which an oil well 1 nearly completed,
which is not Inolicud In said deed, neither the acre or
and uor the Well thereon of that tract or parcel ot
and situate, lying, and being in the township of 1 ta.

In the eounty ot Venango, ami Ninteof PennsyU
vaola, bounded aud described as lollows vlzs Begin-
ning at a post ou the east bank ol l lonesta creea. at
the corntr oi land of Henry Riser, theuce by and ol
said KiseT east seventy perches to a post andstoues:
thence by land oi Keuneday south one hundred and
ninety two perches to a maple; thonce by laud ol Joiui
Weutnorth west one hundred ami thirty perches to a

' chesuut; thence by land ot Towner and Brett north
sixty two peiches to the bank of I lonesta creek; thence
up said creek north twenty-riv- degree east, ouehuu
dred aud eighteen and a half perches to the place ot
beginning, containing one hundred and thirty acres,
more or irrs; being the same premises lormerly owned
bv Kauiuel Hunter, and conveyed by vV. J. iiuuter, and
Humucl and wlie, to Reuuen I). liuJilwlo. no by said
heubln 1. Baldwin to lleorue Is. Lincoln, by aced
dated the eleventh dav ot February. A. 1). I8ti5.

It In unucrotood by and between the ponies to said
deed, that the um u tee in said dec) Is, on a division of
said lorm whenever made, to have oue fourth ol the
entire lartu. but not to have any part ol the acre above
re served.

Tli Ira And also, the undivided sixteenth part In com-
mon ol that other tiacl or oarccl of land, situate lu the
towupblp ol lornpiaiitor lu sa'd county oi Venango,
known as located In tract, number oue hundred una
twenty-on- e il2l ). of the HoIIhiiu Laud ('omiiani 's laud,
being a part oi Reynolds' farm, so culled, bounded and
described as lollows :

Hetlnnlng at a post In the north lino of sold tract,
No. 121. a a point 14U lo perches west ot the northoitst
corner ol sold tract it ben. g the northwest corner o. suld
turtu ; tor lice southwardly along the west line of suld
turm sixteen rods to a post; i hence eastwurdly and
purmlci with tho north line oi the w ho e truct ility rods
to a post; thence northwardly aud paial lei with the west
line oi the farm sixteen rods to a post in he north lino
oi suld tract; and ther.ee west along said I ne uttv rodo
to the place of Leglunlng; containing Ave aures of land,
be the souio more or less, and known on Murdoch uud
Dtuiiliig's map by E. R. bhermau's name being priuuid
on said loom Ion.

Subject lo a I outstanding leases on said premises
ma' e by Bhermun and llulld It being the in em ion of
said i eed to convey one-si- x teen Hi lu common of the
lund in Interests and ono sixteenth of (he rents to he
received irom suld premises already leased.

Hated June 21, lBoti.
HAMILTON SPENCER,

8 13 mlt Trustee.

PRIVY WELL8 OWNERS OF
only place to get Privy Wells cleaned and d

ufected at very low price. pfYSOW
Manufacturer of I'oudrette,

8101 GOLDSMITH"' HALL. LIbRAikY Street

PARASOLS AT $1'25. $ f AND
2. bum euu vmureuua, tu, irw, i to.

ii mtnw
ilDwfm Ut.U. EIUHTil kUreet,

AUCTION SALES.

i K.
I. F. TIAKKLIN PALET. Trustee in a eertnla Inden

ture el Mortrate. of the pr"jerty herelnaltcr rimeribea,
executed by the Tyone and Clearfield Kaiirnad Comrmnr
to m as inortMkee In trust, to secure the raimat6f
the principal and interest of bonds ot wild Company to
ine an ouui oi (.u,ito, wm ti moitgage is oaten tne itdav of February. A. T. Istil. and nwiorded in the ofllca
lor recording deeds, eie.. In and for the county of Blair,
on the 4th dsv of February, A . I).. 1H61 In morkiaga
book It. page 118 eto, and In the oflice lor recording
deeds, etc. In and lor the county ol t entre on the 2t.Cj
day ot February. A. 1)., 1S6I. In mortgage book E, paxe
4IH. eto.. do hereby rive notice thai deiauli having been
maue ior moie man ninety cays in tne payment oi tne
Interest due and demanded on the said boud, I will.
In pursuance of the wrltien request, to me directed,
of the holders ol more then a'0,iO in amount ot the said
bonus, snd b virtue ol the power eon erred upon met
in tl a lespect by Ihe snld niori.age,expose to pub to
sale, and sell to the highest and beet bidder, hv M.
IHOMas SI1N8. Auctioneers at the PHILADEL-
PHIA FXt HAMiE, In the on? oi PlilUd.lolila on
Thursday, the 27th div of Septemlier A I). upon
ibe terms and condlilons hereinafter stated, the whole
of the said morip aged premises and franchises viz.

1 be whole ot that lectlonoi the Tyrone and t near-fiel- d
Railroad from lyrone Htatlou. Blair county. Poua-sylvan- 'a,

to Pbll.ipsburg. In Centre county. Pennsyl-
vania, as the fame Is now constructed, together wfttt
all Mia singular the railways, ral s. crom-tle- s, chairs,spikes Iron Umber, bridges, fmces togethorwlth all
real property oi every description acquired by and ne
longing io said ton. pany appurtenant to said road,and all the rights, liberies, privileges, and corporate
franchises ol ssld toad and company and all the tolls.Income, Issues, and profits to be derived and toarise from the same, and all tha lands used and occu-
pied tor roi, way depots and stations between said
Soints, with all buildings standing thereon or procured

AND GENERALLY.
All the lands, ral.waya. ral s. bridges culverts, tres-

tle works, tool housts, s, wharves, tences.rights of way, workshops, inuchlnert, ststlon.. depots,depot grounds, works, masonry, and other suptnitruc-ttir- e.
teal estate bullditus, and Improvements ofwhatever nature or kind appertaining or belonvlna tothe above-mention- property and to the s.ii.l seeilonof the said Ti rone and Clearfle d Railroad and ownedbv said i ompany In conncc '.on therewith, snd all therlflits. liberties, nrtvlleges, aud corporate franchises ofsaid road andConipoiiv.

The said section of the said Tyrone and Clearfield
Railroad, extending trom said lyrme HLitlon. llinlrciunty.loand hroiictt the botouuh of Punllpsiiurg, inCentre county, Is about '23Vi ml es lit leug'.h.

TKKMr OF SAi.E.
10,000 of the puichase uiou.y to be paid In caih when

the pioperty Is struck olf, and the balance wlihln twenty
days thercklter.

Payment on account of the said balance of purchasemoney to the exient of the dividend thereof payable on
the bonds scoured by the said m. rtgaue and the maturedcoupons of the said I onds. may be made in the said
bonds or coupons; and It tho dividend la less
than the actual sum due upon the suld bonds
and coupons, tho lio dots uiav retain p.sessloa
ot Ihe said bonds and coupons on receipting to thesaid Trustee tor the said dividend, and endorsiug pay-
ment of the same on the Suld bonds or coupons.

Upon tho purchase-mone- y being paid as aforesaid, the
Trustee will executo atiu deliver a deed of conveyance
ol the premises to the purchaser or purchasers, lit purso
ance of the power couierred upon Win by the saidmortgage.

Any further information In respect to the svd sal o
premises may be had on aopllcatlou to the undersigned
'l instee. at his otilce, Ao. 42 South THIRD Street, hi the
city of Philadelphia.

R. FRANKLIN RALF.Y .Trustee. .

No 42 Houth Third street.
M. THOVAS i 80X.M. auctioneers.

6 11 m3m ios. latl and 141 South FOURTH 8trcet--

N E.

I. JOHN J. DO A It THOMSON. Trustee In a ceitaln
Indenture ol Mortgage of the pioperty bcrrliiaitcr

executed by tue Tyrone aud leonleld Kali road
Company to me, as Mongagee lu Tiost, to securo tho
payintntol the principal and Iniercst ot bonds of said
Company to the uniount ot 'Zlh W which Mortgage U
(luted the 12tn day ot Alay. A, I). . and recorded In
the ofl.co lor lecordlng deeds, etc . in and tor the countv
of Dlnlr, on the lHtu day oi May, A 1. Ib.'iM, in mortgage
book A. pages and 8, and In the olllce lor re-
cording deeds, etc.. In and tor the coantvol Centre, on
the 12th day rt May, A D. 1SMI in ii.ortgage book E,
page HO. etc , do hereby give notice that delimit having
been made tor more thun ninety days In the payment of
the Interest due snd demanded on the said bonds, I will.
In pursuance ol the written request to me directed of the
boldeis ot more than iNHH! In amount, of ibe sold
bonds, and ty virtue of the powet conlerted upon me In
that respect hy the said Mortgage expose to public sale
and sell to the highest and best bidder bv to. I HOM 8
A KUNS, Auctioneers, at the PB1LADF.LPH1A EX-
CHANGE, In tbecltv of l on Thursdsy, tbo
21th day of September. A D. lHi6 upon the terms and
conditions hcrelnaiter stated, the yhoo of the said
mortgaged premises, viz. :

The whole ot that secfonof ssld Tyrone and Clear-
field Rallrond from Ibe point of Intersection with the
Tyrone and Lock Haven hallroad. near Tyrone, lilalr
county, Pennsylvania to Phiilipsburg Centre county,
Pennsylvania, as tue same is now constructed, together
with al and cingu ar the railways, mils, bridges,
fences, privileges, rights, and ah real property of
every description acquired by and belonging to said
Companv . and all the tolls. Income, Issues, and profits
to be derived and to aMse from the same, and ail tltu
lands used and occupied lor railways, depots, or sta-
tions between said points, with a 1 ihe buildings stand-lu- g

tbercou or procured ihercfoi. , .

AND GENERALLY
All the lands, railways, rails, brldues, culvert, trestle-wora- s,

tool bouses, wharves, lences. rights
of way, workshops, machinery, stations, dopotx. depot
grounds, works, masonry, and other superstructure,
teal estate buildings and Improvements oi whatever
nature or kind appertaining or bolonglttg to the above-mention-

propeity. and to the said section of said
Tyrone and t leartle d hallroad, and owned by said Com-
pany in connection thercwl b

T be sula section of tne Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
extending from the Intersection ot the-- 1 vrone and Clear-
field Railroad, with the railroad lormorly belonging, to
the Tyrone and Lockhuven Railroad Company, but now
rt the Raid Kagie Valley Railroad Company, la about
20 miles in length.

810,000 of the purchase money to be paid Incashwhem
the pioperty is stiuck off, and the balance within 20 day
thetcatter

PaVMENT on account of the said balance of purchase
monev, to the exient of the dividend thereof payable
on the bonds secured by the said mortgago aud the ma-
imed coupons ot the said bonds.may be made lu the said
bonas ot coupons; and If the divideud Is less than the
actual sum due upou the said bonds or coupons, the
holders may retain possession ot the suld bonds and
coupous on receipting to the said Trostee for the said
dividend and endorsing payment of the same on the said
bonds or coupons.

Upon the purchase money being paid as aloresaid, tho
Trustee will execute and deliver deed ot conveyance
oi the premises to tie puichoser or purchasers, lu pur-
suance ot tie powet conferred upoa him by the said
nioitgage. . . .,,..i, .

Any mnne r miuiuinuuii i j v.
nieunses. may ue uau uuuu ""i'."----

siened Trustee, at the otilce ol the Pennsylvania Kail
road No. 23S S. Third sireet, Phl.adciphla.

'ulutH'jUUNEBUAKTHoMSOS. Trustee,
No. 238 S. THIKD Street.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
S SI mfJm Nos. m aud ll S. FOURTH S roet.

rpRUSTEES' S A L E.

"Whereas. THE GREAT WESTERN PETRO-jCt-

1 AND KKHS1MI COMPANY, of St Louis,
ate, did, on the Twenty third day of January. A. D.
Eighteen hundred and sixty-fi- x. convey to the under-slgued- .as

Trustee, the land and premises herel'aiter de-

scribed, to secure the payment ol a cettulu protnleory
note, made bv said Company, and bearing even date
with said trtst teed, lor the sum of ten thousand three
hnndred doUors, payable to tHARI.Es W. FORI), of
lo his order, one day a ter the date thereof, with lawful
Interest; and a o to secure the payment to said ora
oi all other money which he might, irom time to time,
advance to said ( ouipany, at Its request, with interest.

And whereas. It was lu and by suld Ttust Deed pro-

vided that, in case the said Company should make
del suit in the payment ot Ihe moneys secured by said
note, or In the payment ol any other moneys theroai ter
to be advanced by the said rord, with Interest, that the
said Trustee might proceed to sell C e property In said
deed described or any part thereof at pub lo vendue, ta
tho hlvhest bidder, at the east Iront ot the Court House
In M. Louis, lor cush, Uist s'vlng sixty days publlo
notice oi the time, terms and place oi saijsae. by
advertisement In some newspaper printed in St. Louis
aUAnd whort"JS.,Delult has been made In the payment
of the moneys secured by said deed, natlce is there-lor- e

hereby given that the sttlisciiber as such Trustee,
will, on the Mh dny oi September. A. D.. elglitoen hun-

dred and sixty-si- x, between the hours ot 13 and I
o'clock P M., utihe east irout of iho Court House In
ht I ouls' Mo., sell at public vendue tor cash to the high-

est bidder, the lands In said deed mentioned, and
which are described as lollows I All that certain tract
of land situate In the 'ownsblp ol Harmony, com tr of
Veuanao. and State of Peunsy ivaria, bounded and de-

scribed as lollows, to wit t Beginning at a post at the
northeast corner ol the Herkl.ner Company's land, aud
thence extending south one and thr e- - ourths degrees,
west or e hundred and seventy and scveu-tent- hs rods to a
pusi at tho southeast coruer of the Herkimer Company's
land; Ihence soutn seventy and one-hal- l degrees, east
tony-on- e and sevcu-tent- hs rods to a post the southeast
turner of the piece; thence north one aid three-lourth- s

degrees, east one hundred aud eighty-thre- e and tour
temhsrols to a post the northeast corner of the tract t
then nor'h elghty-eig- ti and one-io-u th degrees, west
thirty nine ud eight-tent- rods to the place of begin-
ning containing loity-lo- ur acres o land.

Date. June 21, ibtitj. HAMILTON SPENCER,
6 20 ilflt Trustee.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA STIRfJEONS'ttf5 BANKAGE lNS'irCTB. No. 14 N.

u.?7 nircvi, IIN'V WBIROI. J, V.EVKHETT, after thirty years' practical experience,
iuaranteet the akiliul adjustment ol bis freutluut

Pressure Truss, and a variety
others. Mueporters, T lastio Stockings. Miouluer Bruo
Crutches, Suspensories, eto. Ladies' aparttuauts co
ducted by a Lady. 32

UNADULTERATED PKNISTAN'S
LIQUORS ONLY

Sliit KA N 1) V A C I TS

Nearly Opposite th Post OaJC.
PDtl ADELPUIA.

Fmllle supplied. Ordo.s.from th Country promntU
ntlcut)d to; ,

.


